Schools become one of the public facilities that are vulnerable to disasters. Damage school facilities can cause the future of the young generation to be threatened. Schools in disaster-prone areas must have preparedness in coping disasters so children will safe and comfortable while in school. This research is a mixed research, with principals and teacher as respondents. Data collection techniques using questionnaires, interviews, and documentation. The variables used to measure school preparedness are policies, emergency response plans, disaster warnings, and resource mobilization. The results of the study indicate that the preparedness of schools to realize safe schools has an unprepared index, with a value of 50.8. Aspects that need to be improved to develop safe schools include the presence of emergency response plans, disaster warnings, and resource mobilization. Schools still very limited in providing disaster warning systems and disaster training, so they must prepare policies, infrastructure, and suprastructure of disasters.
Introduction
Indonesia is a "market" of disasters; numerous types of disaster befall Indonesia. Based on the data from BNPB (The National Disaster Management Agency) in 2016, the disasters doubly increased, compared to those in 2007; there were 816 disasters in 2007, while in 2016 it increased to 1985. Indonesian Disaster Information Data (DIBI) in 2019 states that the occurrence of disasters in the period of 2018 -2019 is 5221. The number of those disasters cannot be avoided by the Indonesian people considering the types of disaster are mostly geological disasters, namely earthquakes, landslides and volcanic eruptions. These types of disaster cannot be stopped by humans; humans can only minimize the impacts of those geological disasters.
The large number of victims of the disasters is due to the low level of disaster preparedness that is owned by Indonesians. Community groups that have a high level of vulnerability to disasters are children and women [7] . The cause to this is that children have less access to disaster preparedness, mitigation and rehabilitation [1] . Children's access is very limited; they are not able to independently access disaster information and are very dependent on adults around them. Moreover, children's vulnerability to disasters is because of their limited understanding of the risks around them, which results in the absence of preparedness in facing disasters [9] . This increases the disaster vulnerability of children.
Children spend most of their time in school, however, as many as 250000 schools or 75% of total schools in Indonesia are in disaster-prone areas (BNPB, 2019). It made school building become one of the buildings that are subjects to disasters. Of all available public facilities, children who are in school during a disaster are the most vulnerable group [11, 15] . In 2015, there were around 26856 school units that have minor to serious damage due to the disaster. The damage to those schools can threaten millions of future generations [5] . When school buildings are damaged, children and young people cannot continue their education. Disaster risk reduction in schools becomes very important given the condition of Indonesia which is subject to disasters [13] .
Based on the data, there are still many schools that are not safe for children. A learning environment that has a positive and safe impact is very necessary for students to learn [17] , especially in disaster-prone areas. The ultimate goal in education is to prosper and delight students, therefore, the school does not only function as a place to carry out the learning process; it must be able to pay attention to the security and to teach social behavior. Safe schools must be able to balance the physical and psychological security so that a positive learning environment is realized [17] .
Safety as a behavior to protect children from risk. Children's safety becomes a special concern because children do not have fear and do not know the consequences of their actions. Elementary school students are students who are in the middle childhood period [6] . Middle childhood period shows that elementary school students have conditions that are psychologically vulnerable, therefore, students will easily experience stress during a disaster. The school environment has a direct impact on student's welfare. Schools play an important role in disaster management, this is because schools are a source of knowledge and able to improve the students' knowledge and skills in facing the disasters. The teacher is able to encourage the students to develop their psychological responses in disaster perception situations.
Schools can be utilized in disaster risk reduction efforts. Through education, everyone's attitudes and behavior may change. Students who have gained the understanding of disasters will have more knowledge, decreased levels of anxiousness related to hazards and more accurate perceptions of disaster risk [19, 20] . Safe schools must ensure that the learning process goes well, teachers are able to teach and students can learn in a safe environment, so that the students fear can be reduced. Safe schools are the optimal foundation in social, emotional and academic learning. It is because the school's climate is safe, participatory, and responsive to each student's activity [21] . Feeling safe at school can enhance classroom engagement, academic success, and overall student well-being [3, 18, 23] .
The learning process cannot be carried out in an unsafe environment. To create a safe school environment, especially in disaster-prone areas is a big challenge for schools. Everyone in the school environment must be able to encourage the realization of a safe school, so students will feel more comfortable in school. The teacher is the one among others who is at the forefront of student's safety issues. The teacher is a person who is very close to the students and able to interact every day with them. However, the teacher often does not know how to help the students in disaster situations. The preparedness of the school in improving the ability to deal with disasters is indispensable for schools in disaster-prone areas, so the students can safely and comfortably learn. The preparedness of schools to realize the safe schools is very important considering 66 million children worldwide are affected by the disaster [8] . Schools have an important role in promoting student's safety in risk reduction strategies because schools can be easily reached by students to gain knowledge about disaster risk, causes and safety procedures [4] . Therefore, there is a needed for school preparedness in coping disasters, especially for areas that are in disaster prone areas.
Research Method
This research was a mixed research, aimed at obtaining a systematic picture of the preparedness of schools in creating safe schools in disaster-prone areas. This research was conducted in Karanganyar Regency, with two schools as the research locations: Muhammadiyah Elementary School Jatiyoso and Muhammadiyah Islamic Elementary School Munggur. Both schools have the higher risk of disaster than the other elementary schools in the area. Muhammadiyah Elementary School Jatiyoso has a risk of landslides, while Muhammadiyah Islamic Elementary School Munggur has a risk of tornadoes. The total respondents in this study were 18 teachers and 2 school principals. The sample used is a saturated sample, so that all teachers and principals of the two schools participated in this study. The data collection techniques used were using questionnaires and doing observations. The data analysis techniques used was descriptive statistical technique. It was started by measuring the level of disaster preparedness of the teachers and principals. The variables in measuring the level of disaster preparedness for principals include: disaster preparedness policies, emergency response plans, disaster warnings, and resource mobilization; while variables for teachers include: knowledge of disasters, activity plans of disasters, and disaster warnings [10] . The level of disaster preparedness was categorized into 5, namely very ready, ready, almost ready, less ready and not ready ( Table 1) . From the results of the statistical analysis, the school's preparedness in creating the safe schools in disaster-prone areas was then analyzed. 
Result and Discussion

The Level of the Teachers Preparedness
Teachers are often regarded as people who must be modeled on this matter, therefore the preparedness of teachers in facing disasters greatly influences students' preparedness in facing disasters. If the teacher's preparedness in facing the disasters is good, the preparedness of the students will be also good, and the vice versa. Furthermore, the teacher has a great responsibility in guiding the students at school. The guidance is not only related to the learning skills but also the social skills. One of the guidances can be in the form of providing knowledge and actions taken during a disaster. Based on Fig. 1 , there is an index of 65.33 which indicates that the teacher's knowledge related to disasters were in the ready category. The huge number of victims during the disasters was caused by the lack of knowledge about disasters and the lack of preparedness in facing the disasters [14] .
The high index of disaster knowledge possessed by teachers is influenced by their experience of facing disasters. Experience, knowledge, and preparedness are inseparable things; they will always relate to each other. Teachers who are in disaster-prone areas definitely know the condition of the areas, even most teachers have been victims of disasters. The experience in facing the disasters is ultimately utilized by teachers to provide knowledge to the students so that the number of the disaster victims can be minimized. Experience will encourage the realization of adaptation in facing the next disasters [12] . By having a disaster experience, a teacher is able to improve his perception regarding disaster risk and is able to strengthen the motivation in disaster preparedness behavior [22] .
Knowledge about disasters can improve teacher's understanding regarding disasters.
Understanding is different from knowledge. Understanding shows that every teacher knows the precautionary actions and the impacts of each action so that the teacher is able to provide good examples to students. The deep understanding of disaster encourages teachers in disaster-prone areas to be able to integrate all the knowledge they have in developing disaster preparedness plans. The teacher's perception of the disaster preparedness plan has an index of 87.74, and is categorized as very ready. The disaster preparedness plans cannot be realized without knowledge and understanding related to disaster. With a good understanding of disaster, the teacher is able to develop a disaster preparedness plan. Disaster preparedness plans will help teachers and the community to always prepare themselves in disaster emergency situations so that the number off the disaster victims can be minimized.
Experience in facing disasters encourages teachers to be more sensitive to early warning systems and makes them more enthusiastic about collaborating in disaster management [2] . In this research, the teacher's perception of disaster warning has an almost ready category, with an index value of 60.3. The low level of teacher's perceptions on disaster warnings indicates that there was only a limited number of the availability of disaster warning devices in the school. Moreover, it also implies that the devices were rarely available in the schools. Karanganyar Regency is a district that is prone to landslides and tornadoes, however, the availability of the disaster early detection devices is still very limited. The teachers had good knowledge and understanding of disasters, therefore the teachers know the indication of landslides and tornadoes. The disaster warning device that teachers knew and often used when disaster occurred was kentongan. By using kentongan, the teacher were able to provide the information regarding the disaster to the community, especially to the elementary school students. During the learning process, the teacher always gave the students an understanding of the condition of the area and the use of kentongan. To minimize the number of the disaster victims, the elementary school students must know the meaning of each knock of kentongan.
Fig. 1. Perception of Teachers Preparedness
The Level of the Principal's Preparedness
The principal is a leader in an educational institution. The school principal who is responsive to disaster problems can encourage the realization of disaster-safe schools, because the principal is a person who is able to formulate the policies in a school. All policies prepared by the school will require the approval from the principal. The principal's preparedness in facing disasters can be measured through the preparedness policies, disaster warnings and emergency response plans.
In realizing disaster-safe schools, school principals must be able to prepare disaster preparedness policies. The policy will be related to disaster-related regulations in a school. The disaster preparedness policy has an index of 45.83, with the less ready category. This was indicated by the lack of efforts to increase the teacher's knowledge and skills regarding disaster preparedness and budget allocation for school preparedness. Disasters are often considered as "God's act", therefore the school does not have any preparedness in facing disasters. Well-studied emergency practices tend to increase the possibility that staff and students will respond in an informed and predictable manner when they are in real emergency situations at schools. Students will find it easier to know disaster information if it is supported by the disaster policies in school. As students have very limited access to information from outside the school, the disaster policy in their school will greatly encourage their preparedness in facing disasters.
The low index of disaster policy ultimately led to the low index of emergency response plan. The emergency response plan only has an index of 37.50. The proof to this was the absence of maps of landslide and tornadoes evacuation routes and temporary evacuation sites, and there were only evacuation marks. According to Reference 15, students need evacuation routes and temporary evacuation sites so that if disasters occur, people can go to temporary evacuation sites quickly through the right route to reduce the victims' risks. Not only did the schools fail to provide a route and temporary evacuation site, they also rarely conducted disaster training for teachers and students. The absence of disaster training resulted in the lack of teachers and students' knowledge and understanding in facing the disasters.
The emergency response plan will be related to the early warning system in the school. If the school has a good disaster emergency response plan, the early warning system will also be good. Based on Fig. 2 , the index of early warning system only reached 27.27, which indicates that early warning was in the not ready category. The schools provided a very limited disaster warnings; the schools usually only used kentongan as a disaster warning device. The development of science and technology had not been able to be utilized properly by the schools in disaster-prone areas. If students are late in getting disaster information, students will be more vulnerable to become victims of the disaster. The collaboration between schools, government, and private institutions in realizing early warning devices is needed.
The fact that the schools are located in disaster-prone areas did not encourage the schools to implement policies for integrating disaster material in the relevant subjects or in extracurricular activities. The integration is done to increase students' knowledge and understanding in facing the disasters. Without the integration, the students will not get the updated information of the disasters. 
The Level of School's Preparedness in Realizing Safe School
The level of school preparedness in facing disasters in Karanganyar Regency is on less ready level, especially in terms of school's principals. This can be seen from the low aspects of preparedness policies, emergency response plan, and early warning device. The principal had not been able to formulate the disaster policies in accordance with the conditions of the region. Disasters can occur in any place and any time, and if the school does not have the preparedness in facing the disaster, the number of the victims will increase. With the disaster policy in school, teachers and students are able to obtain and implement the disaster information that they already known. The teachers often do not apply the disaster knowledge they have when there are no policies that regulate the disaster in their schools. In this research, teachers have a better index than the principal. The teacher had experience in facing disasters, therefore teacher's preparedness in facing the disasters was better. Teachers must always be involved in developing disaster-safe schools, especially for schools in disaster-prone areas. The teacher is a person who is close and able to guide students while in school so their role is highly preferred.
Conclusion
Indonesia is a country that has a very high disaster risk, however, many schools are still in disaster-prone areas. Schools in disaster-prone areas should be able to become safe schools because students will be easier to learn if they are in safe situations or conditions. Elementary school students are a group that is very vulnerable to disasters. If the school does not have the preparedness in facing disasters, students will be easier to become the victims of disasters. School's preparedness in developing safe schools requires collaboration between teachers and principals. Even though the teacher has a good preparedness index (71.12), if it is not matched by the good preparedness of principal, a safe school never realized. The principal in the study location has a "not ready" category, with an index value of 36.87. The improvement of the principal's understanding of disasters in disaster-prone areas is needed. This understanding can be used by the principal to make disaster policies and plans so the students are able to become a disaster resilient generations. A disaster resilient generation will be realized if the school is able to become a disaster-safe school.
